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NEW TALES

THAT ARE TOLD

The Better Way.
Senator Dcpew at the University

club's recent dinner In Washington
said of a certain reform:

"As I take my farewell of politics I
would tell my reforming friends that
they are going about this business In
the wrong way. I would refer them
to Grant's remark about the stream.

"When Grant was president a south-
erner came to see him about an appro--

'tLXT'S 8KB," SAID OBAHT. "DIDN'T I OBOBS
THAT 8TBXAM ?"

prlatlon to have a certain stream
dredged.

"'Let's see,' said Grant 'Didn't I
cross that stream 7

'"You certainly did, Mr, President,'
said the southerner.

"Grant mused a moment, chewing bis
cigar; then be said;

" 'Look here. Why don't you macad-
amize It?"

The Viewpoint.
Mrs. Mary T. Metcolfe, discussing

the pure food question at the Gotham
club's recent meeting at the Waldorf-Astori- a,

in New Tork, smiled and said:
"1 beard a food dealer once declare

that chemicals In food must be all
right since salt Itself Is a chemical.

"A queer argument, eh? It depends,
you see. on the point of view. What
won't we say under the. Influence of
the point of view?

"Once at Niagara a gentleman said
to his hotel proprietor, pointing to-

ward the falls:
" 'Glorious. Isn't it?
"Ah. but It ain't what It used to

be,' the proprietor sadly returned.
'No! Why not 7 said the guest

"The hotel proprietor shook bis
head.

" Too many hotels,' he said."

THE INDEPENDENT

AMERICAN HEIRESS

Her Penniless Husband Has a

Hard Row to Hoe.

Jerome 8. McWade, the wealthy Du-lut- h

sociologist, was talking at a din-
ner about the American heiress.

"She is beautiful and brilliant and
all that" be said, "but with ber mil-
lions she Is Infernally Independent
The penniless American youth who
weds ber has a hard time of It He
Is put away In a year or so; hence,
from this point of view, the foreign
nobleman ' welcome to her.

"The penniless nobleman's title holds
his end up. Tbe penniless American's
end sinks. He is always afraid of be-

ing turned out in the cold.
"I know one of these poor chaps,

married to a Philadelphia heiress-s- he
has divorced him since to take on

a banker who once got wrecked at
sea. But be was picked up floating
on a spar and from the first port
wired to his brother:

" 'I am saved. Try to break It to
my wife.' "

A Hopeful Englishman.
John Drew tells a story of a reunion

Of some friends who bad not met in
years. One of them had an English-
man with him.

They ordered some food. When It
came on tbe Englishman devoted him-
self entirely to what was on his plate,
while the others talked of old times
and Inquired after mutual friends.

"Where's Jim?" asked one.
"Why. Jim. poor fellow, Is dead."
"Is that so? Well, well Bo poor

Jim's gone. Where's Bill?"
"Oh. Bill died about six years ago."
"And Peter
"Haven't you heard about Pete? He

died last year."
Meantime the Englishman said noth-

ing and ate assiduously. After several
other friends had been Inquired after
and in each Instance found to be dead
by the questioner the Englishman re-

frained from his efforts and asked,
"Pardon me. old chaps, but baven't
yon any friends who are seriously 111?"

Saturday Evening Post

HUMOR OFTKE DAY

Poker.
A California judge tins ruled h.u

poker Is not uu American gutm
To any ninn who has ever furnish, i

the lights and I lie lunch, the tnl.lv n i..
the chairs, liquids ami clgnrst toi a

gang of friends, iind right on top ul t

hospitality has been torrid
provide all the money also. joU".

ceases to be a game and liwoium i

slaughter.
When guests will eat your simu

withes and rnle you out of hnmls
that you have wou. Isn't the Cnlitorii.;)
Judge right? I'oUcr isn't n game; H s

a misdemeanor. When nieu will smoke
your good tignrs mid remind you Hint
you were 10 ceuts shy In a pot twenty
minutes ago. poker isn't a game; it
grand larceny

And on top of all this, when your
guests depart their pockets bulging
with your money, Instead of thanking
you for your hospitality, they chuckle
among themselves and remark:

"Let us know when you're going to
do this again, will you? It's the softest
thing we kuow of."

Then you quietly put out the cat for
fear she'll suffocate In the tobacco
smoke downstairs if she's left Indoors,
turn out the lights and crawl into lied,
wondering what fool ways men bad of
getting rid of their money before poker
was Invented.-Ketr- oit Free Press.

Used to Kissing.
They were lu a magnificently deco

rated room in the west end of London.
They approached each other from

opposite directions. Oue of them was
pale as a ghost tbe other blushing
red as a cherry.

Presently they met. and. careless of
the fact that dozens of eyes were
watching them, they kissed each other.

The meeting seemed to bring them
perfect peace; but. alas, alack, tbey
had scarcely been side by side twenty
seconds when a man approached with
fire of battle in his eye. With cool In

solence he raised the stick be carried,
and then oh. horror he struck a
sharp, quick blow, and tbe pale one
was sent spinning several feet away

The other neither screamed nor
fainted. There was no heartbreaking
no reseutment not even a murmur

Billiard balls are used to that son
of thing.-Tlt-B- its.

Riiky.
Two Impecunious 3eotsmen once

came upon a wayside Inn Tbey bad
only "saxpence" between them, so
they ordered one "nip o' whusky."

They were hesitating who should
have tbe first drink when an acquaint
ance joined them.

Pretending that they had Just drunk,
one of them banded tbe newcomer tbe
whisky, requesting blm to Join them
In a drink. He did so uud after a

few minutes of painful suspense said.
"Now, boys, you'll have one with
me?"

"Wasna that weel managed, mon?"
said one to bis companion afterward.

"Aye." said tbe other, "but dreadfu
risky." Ideas.

Elected to Heaven.
An African Methodist revival was In

progress at Buxton, la. Brother John-
son bud "wrastled' long and hard
In an effort to "get religion." At last
the minister rose wearily.

"Ladles and gentlemaus." be said. "I
move you that Bro' Jobnslng's sins be
forgiven him."
. "1 secnud dat motion." came simul-
taneously from a dozen dusky throats.
And bis sins were unanimously for-
given. Success.

An Old Delusion-Fathe- r

of tbe Fair One How can
you possibly think of marrying my
daughter? You say that by the strict-
est economy you can save only $10 a
month!

Poor but Worthy Poet Oh, yes, but
If we both save it will be $20. Phila-
delphia Press.

Not a Renter.
The fly had carelessly alighted on a

sheet of fly paper.
"I understand," said his more wary

friend, "that you are greatly attached
to your new home."

"Yes." he replied. "In fact I'm
stuck on ltH Milwaukee Sentinel.

Wiredrawn.
"Bobby, you mustn't make fun of

the young man who comes to see Myr-
tle ne Is not so awfully thin."

"Ain't he. maw? When he crosses
one leg over the other both feet rest
on the floor." Chicago Tribune.

Reassuring.
Nervous Party The train seems to

be traveling at a fearful pace, ma'am.
Elderly FemaleYus. ain't It? My

Bill's of the in gin. an' 'e can
make 'er go when 'e's got a drop o'
drink in 'lm.-Tit-- Bits.

How She Co Him.
"How did she ever get him, I won-

der?"
"You see. another girl had Just

broken bis heart, and she happened to
be where she could render first aid to
the lnjured."-Chlca- go Record-Heral-

Our Principal Excitement
"You don't have any earthquakes or

periodic upheavals In America."
"No: a roller skating craze breaks

out about every ten years." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Anything Would Do.
"I don't want you for a

I "Perhaps you have some other good
position yon could give me." Spokane
8pokesman-Revlew- .
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nil the Children

A Remarkable Dog That
Really Speak Words.
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There have been many o calln!
speaking dogs that Is. dogs who hav
been trained to give a certain iiuinliet
of barks to indicate certain wants
but this remarkable dog can remty
speak, although Its vocabulary is

limited as yet to about ten words
The wonderful gift that enable the

dog to articulate was discovered qitlie
accidentally iy Its owner. Ilerr Her
mann Ebers. a German royal gii inn-

keeper. One duy the dog was begging
at tbe table and his master asked tinu
(In German, of course), "What will
you haveT' The dog answered "ha-ben-

(have), and since then has been
taught eight or nine other words. Ills
name Is Don, and this word be can say
very distinctly, also "ruiie" (quiet)
and "hunger" (hunger) That he can
really articulate has been proved not
only by tbe fact that he does wih-h-

the words, but also by examination i

scientists

A Smart Trick.
Every child likeB to do tricks, and

the more mystifying the trick Hie bet-

ter be likes to do It. I will tell you a
good one to show to your friends

Throw a ring or coin Into u biisiu
full of water and tell them you are
going to recover the object with your
band, but that you will Dot wet It in
tbe least.

In order so to do It will stitlh-- to
sprinkle tbe surface of tbe liquid with
some powder whicb has no attraction
for tbe water and will uot adhere to
it something that water will not wet
Powdered lycopodlum. whicb you will
find in almost every drug store, is just
the thing.

Having thrown a half handful of
this preparation on tbe surface of ttie
water, plnnge your bnnd tn boldly, re-

cover your prey and sbow the specta
tors that your band is as dry as ever It
was In your life. Tbe reason of this is
that tbe lycopodlum has formeJ a
veritable glove around your band and
fingers, for which tbe water bas not
had tbe least athulty. any more tban
for th, feathers of ducks and other
water birds. You know that these
may dive into tbe deep ever so often
before your eyes and come up as dry
as before, thanks to the peculiar oil
secreted by their feathers. Magical
Experiments.

Conundrums.
Who is tbe most successful surveyor?

A king, because be Is monarch of all
he surveys

When is an original Idea like a clock?
When It strikes one.

What cannot be called a disinterested
act of hospitality? Entertaining a
hope

When Is a sliver cup most likely to
run? wben it is chased.

Why is a man Just Imprisoned like
a boat full of water? Both need ball-
ing out

Why Is a mouse like a load of bay?
Because tbe cat'll eat it

Why Is tbe first chicken of a brood
like tbe mainmast of a ship? Because
It's a little ahead of tbe main batch.

Wben does a cow become landed
property? Wben turned Into a field.

When la a new dress older than an
old one? When It Is more (molrei an
tlque.

Why is Father Time tike a modern
boy? Because be travels by cycles
(bicycles).

Hoop Games.
Tbe hoop race la a very good gams

because of the exercise derived from
It Besides being a good runner, the
winner tn this game must be skillful
In tbe use of tbe boop. Tbe players
should be allowed to start according
to tbe size of their hoops, as. of course,
a large hoop can be bowled faster than
a small one The one who first reaches
tbe goal agreed upon wins tbe race

Turnpikes I'bls Is considered tbe
best of boop games Tbe turnpike
gates are two Rmall pegs rtrtvea into
tbe ground quite close together or two
bricks piaei-- side by side a snort dis
tance apart

Halt the players have hoops aoj half
have cbiirge of the gates. The play
era with lumps start off. truoding tbs
boop slowty or quickly, as they please,
and ttiey must pass tbe boop tbrougb
every gate If the hoop touches either
of tbe gateposts or goes outside tbem
tbe Keeper lakes tbe boop. while the
trundler takes tils place as gatekeeper

Wind Song.
Blowing, blowing everywhere.
Blowing clouds so high tn air.
Turning windmills round and round.
With sucb a creaking, creaking sound,

Making all the trees bend low.
Waving grass both to and fro.
Drying clcthes upon the line.
And whirling leaves off tree and vine.

Tossing kites above so high.
Bailing, sailing, cross tbe sky.
Waving flags wltb gentle breeze
And blowing ships upon tbe

IN THK CIRCt'IT COURT OP TIIR
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OK

TIIIv TKRRITORY OK HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of B.
late of Kula, Maui, Deceased.

Order to Show Cause on Administra-
tor's Application to Sell Real Kstate.

On Reading and Kilitig the petition of
Antone K. Tavares, Administrator of the
listnte of B. Mahuna, late of Kula, Maui,
Deceased, praying for an order of sale of
cortain real estate belonging to said es-

tate, to wit:

(1) Royal Patent No. 2900, situate at
l'ulehu, Maui, and

(2) Three acres in the Hui Land of
Ulumalu, situate in the District
of Hamakualoa, Maui.

and setting forth certain legal reasons
why such real estate should be sold, to
wit: the payment of the debts of the
said Kstate;

It is Hereby Ordered that the heirs
and next of kin of said R. Mahuna, De-

ceased, and all persons interested in the
said Estate appear before this Court 011

Monday, the 21st day of August, A. D.
191 1, at Ten o'clock in the Koretioou of
said day at the Court-roo- of this Court
in tlie Court House at Wailuku, Comity
of Maui, Territory of Hawaii , then and
there to show cause why an order should
not be granted for the sale of said real
estate;

And it is Kurther Ordered that a notice
of this Order be published for three con-

secutive weeks in the MaI'I News, a
weekly newspaper printed and published
in Wailuku, County of Maui, aforesaid,
the last publication to be not less than
ten days previous to the time therein
appointed for sucb hearing.

(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the .Second

Circuit, Territory o' Hawaii.
Attest:

(Sd.) (Sea!) EDMUND H. HART,
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Second Cir

cuit.
Done at Wailuku, Maui, July 12th,

A. D. 191 1.

July 15, 22, 29, Aug. 5.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OK

THE TERRITORY OK HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of HAN
NAH AWANA, late of Makawao, Maui,
Deceased.

Order to Show Cause on Administra
tor's Application to Sell Real Estate.

On Reading and Kilitig the Petition of
Antone K. Tavares, Aduiinistrator-wilh-the-will-annexe- d

of the Estate of Han-

nah Awaua, late of Makawao, Maui, de
ceased, praying for an order of sale of

certain real estate belonging to said es
tate, to wit:

(1) Royal Patent No. 4866, situate at
Kupau, Keauae, Maui, containing
an area of 92 0 acres and
buildings and machinery thereon;

(2) Small interest in piece of Laud
in Lahaiua, Maui

and setting forth certain legal reasons
why such real estate should be sold, to
wit: the payment of the debts of the said
Estate; ,

It is Hereby Ordered that the heirs
and next of kin of said Hannah Awaua,
deceased, and all persons iuterested in
the said Estate appear before this Court
on Monday the 21st day of August, A. D.
191 1, at Ten o'clock iu the Korenoon of

said dav at the Court room of this Court
in the Court House at Wailuku, County
of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, then and
there to show cause why au order should
not be granted for the sale of said real
estate; or so much aa may be neceesary
to pay debts.

And it is Kurther Ordered that a notice
of this Order be published for three con-

secutive weelcs in the Maui News, a
weekly newspaper printed and published
in Wailuku, County of Maui, aforesaid,
the last publication to be not less than
ten days previous to the lime therein ap-

pointed for such hearing.
(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

Attest:
(Sd.) (Seal) EDMUND H. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court, Second Cir
cuit.

Done at Wailuku, Maui, July 12th,
A. D. 1911.
July 15, 22, 29, Aug. 5.

NOTICE.

At a regular meeting of the Tow Yee
Kwock, held on the nth of May, a
resolution was passed that all members
of the society be requested to pay their
dues to Julie 30th, on or before October
1st, 1911, when new certificates of
membership will be issued to them.
Those who are delinquent after the above
date, (viz October 1st), will forfeit their
rights to the above society, and thei
names will be stricken from tile member
ship roll.

A. K. TING,
TAM WAII CHAN,

Secretaries.
Prom July 1st, to Aug. 26.
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Crystal
White

The best Laundry "Soap
obtainable.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

II. Hackfeld
Distributers.

STANDARD
CAS ENGINES

For all purposes.

MARINE, STATIONARY, PUMPING,. HOISTING,

ETC.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd !

HU Yb AND SELLS- - REAL ESTATE, STOCKS A HONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SE 'URICS INVESMENTS
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P. O. Box Kit.
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Soap

Co., Ltd.

SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

High Grade Securities mailed application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

IN'OLIII.D,
aiinifi;iitiMiiiffiininftiftft

Best quality for the money
That'? wliat you can depend on when you deal with

Our departments are ulwaya well stocked with
I lie West and freshest of goods. We mean just what

'we say. Call at our store and be that you
can save tim and money by dealing with us.

The Lahaina Store
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,

Plantation Supplies, etc.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Educator
$4.00 shoe

Home for the Feet not

Has room for all five toes to lio

their natural poHitiona.

I MANUFACTURER'S

1051 FORT STREET,

&
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Prison.
perfeetly

convinced


